Three-dimensional anatomy of the cancellous structures within the proximal femur from computed tomography data.
Quantitative computed tomography was used to investigate the three-dimensional architecture and the density distribution of the cancellous structures of the proximal femur. We examined 10 femora from the cadavera of 10 individuals, 47-83 years old at the time of death. Three anatomic elements could be distinguished: the epiphysis, the epiphyseal scar, and the metaphysis. Although these elements constitute a functional unit, their individual cancellous patterns revealed significant structural differences. The epiphyseal segment had a more reticulate cancellous appearance, whereas the metaphysis demonstrated a more longitudinally oriented trabecular distribution. The three-dimensional reconstruction of the densest epiphyseal trabecular groups showed two different patterns: a dumbbell type (found in eight bones) and a hemispheric type (found in two bones). The epiphyseal scar was a clearly recognizable high-density structure found in all 10 bones. The epiphyseal scar-diaphysis angle was 13-26 degrees higher than the center column-diaphysis angle. The scar appeared as a tray supporting the epiphyseal cancellous structures, supported itself by the metaphyseal intersection of the main compressive and the arcuate trabecular systems. This intersection always occurred in a relatively small band-shaped zone under the central third of the epiphyseal scar. These three discrete anatomical segments within the proximal femur may reflect developmental and functional adaptations determined by joint incongruity or eccentric muscular activity. The present data will serve as a reference for future studies in which the cancellous patterns are used to help with the early diagnosis of states of disease.